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AGEG Members Restore Vintage Bells
Jingle bells, jingle be s, jingle all the way!
O what fun it is to ride in a one-horse open sleigh.

Thisold farriliar song has speoial meaning lbr Chuck Kclly AlthoughChuck otiginallycomes fron Kcokuk and
and his rvili:, l)ceA nna Wecd, olnll.al Postville. Thcir
homc-bascd busirrcss, called Classic Bells, specializes in

with antiqr.re bells. Thc wecks leading up to Christmas
bring a llood ol irlquirics and last minulc ordcF liom
peoplc seekingagili lich irr historyand traclition.

rcstorirrg hcirlurrr bell sfaps and creating custom designs pr actiocs law in lbslvillc and Dce^nna is a computet and

DccAnna was raised in Ule, asnlalltown in westem bwa,
thcy cndcd up lrere irl scenicNorlheasl lowa. Chuck

scicncc instnrctof r1 Nodlleast lowa Comnrunity Collcgc,
Calnlri Thc couple purlhascd scvcral acrcs nodheast o l'
l )ostvi l lc0ncl f()ccedcd toconvci aD cxist ing l9l5 t imber-
liarnebam inloa hoDrc. Thcilhomc is lilled with the
wannth ol'antiquos, or iginal banr bcarrs.and lirmily pels.
Thc vicw liom thcirwiudow shows thc bcruty ol'lhe valley
in its splcndor'. cach scason nr(re bcaulilulthan thc last.

Thcirb!$ir)css ol rcstoriDg bclls rllbcgln whctl Chuck
dccidcd hc'd l ikc bcl lstmps I irr usc on his own horscs. I lc
knkcd al new bells br.rt was not inrprcsscd wilh thc qlnlity.
Thc pxrblem witlr buyinga higherquality antiquc setol'bells
was that hccouldn't lind anyonewhowould rcslorethe .
The obvious solrtion? IIc and DccAnna bouglx quality old
bc lls rnd leanred to do thc rcstoration tlrelrselves.
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Chttck Kalh, dnLl his IiJi, DceAnna Wee.l !hor' llto ol the bdlr
lttu!)! thcf hdre rcsk|ad h thair at-honie bt\iticst, (lustic

Bell\. tllthorylh the brsniess is n fiut rul notthcolt lo,\t
thcl haye ct!k,,ab hur os /it ovut'os Enelon.l. Nc\s .l thcil
husinass is sprcdd hr lntarnet .lispla|s qt crqtt \tia\'!. ut1.t
adra isi,is iD rorious hona j.,uitu s.

They read cvcq.thingthcy colrld find
aboutbclls and their his1ory. Horse
bells not only wamcd pedestrians and
other drivcrs ofan oncoming tea'r'r as
carly as 800 BCE, bnt they also were
believed to bring good luck, protect
against evil, and Ilauntthe owner's
wealth and slatus. Today hamess bclls
are used for decoralion and to set a
festivetone fbra pleasue ride in a
horse-drawn sleigh, carriage, orwagon.
Many people enjoy owning and using
vintage bells manufactured in the days
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Vintage B€lls..."o,,tinu"a
when horses and bells were an integralpad ofpeople,s
dailylives.

IttookChuckand DeeAnnasix to eiglrt nronths to pefect
thcirnethodol cleaningthcbells. They began working with
the pin type bells first because they did not have to bc
rileted. Thisbellhasashank, which slips tlrough a holc il1
the leather strap and is then held in placc by a figure-8 bell
pin rnade ol'heavy wirc. DeeAnna estimates that approxi-
nulcl) nuo-thirds o lrcir u i,rk is rs.loriltion r|5ing ! ir rtage
bells fron their inventory orbells which thecnstonerhas
provided. Olien acustomerhasabellstrap thathas becn in
thc lamily lbryears and wants it rcstored.

Thc renlaining onelhild oftheirwork is cr.caung custont
designs. A gentleman liom New Orleans order cd a bell
set to wear wilh ltis Mardi Gras costunc. That sct
included a cunnnerbund-style bclt, wdstculls, and anklc
cufl! allstuddcd with atolalol'sixty bclls, which cnsurcs
hc will be seen AN D hcard. Anolher custom oroer was
liom a prollssiorralpcrcussionist in llollston, Tcxas, who
wanted sleigh bclls that wcre nlore attractive and authcntic
than thc inexpensivc rcpr odr.rction bclls hc lrad bcen using.
DeeAnna shipped avaricty ol 'bcllsto l louston so thatthc
rnusician could hand selecl llte twenty-eight he tlrought
would givc a clcar, truc sound. Thesc bells wcre slrippcd
back to lowa where thc husband and wii'g tcaln attaclted
them to ahand{umed walnuthandle madc fionl wood
grown on theirproperty. To the besl oftheir knowlcdge,
there are no otherpcrcussiotlist's bells conlmefcially
cr l i lahlc ol 'Lhis dcsitn and qrrulity.eighty-four

As Chuck and DeeAntra showpictures and sanrples oI
their creatiotls, their enth!Niasln is contagious. DceADna
explainswith pridc howthey strivcto crcatean attmclivc
high quality ploduct that is madeto be uscd. Extradetails,
such as hardware rnade ofhigh quality brass, copper, and
slainless-steel, and straps cut from vegetable-tanned bddle
leathet with edges dyedtomatch, allcotnbinc to become
abellstrap thatcustomcrs can use, display, and treasure
lormanyyears. Asked what they enioy aboutClassic
Bells, bothexcitedly say that it'sbeen fun and it's some_
thing they can continue to do afterretirqnent. The won_

derlll liiends they've
ade, customers

who wantto get to
Know them person-
al ly. arc an cxtra
bonns.

Al tough their
busincss is bascd in
ruralnoI1heast Iowa.
Chuck and DccAnna
have spread thc
word through thc use
ofthe IntcInet,
attcnding cra li and
horse shows, and
ndvedising ill publi-
cations such as Dmli
lkxscJoulnal. Thcir
wcb-si1c, creatcd
and rnaintaincd by
[)ceAnna, was

D.a/1nna WlaJ.le|k,1strutc\ hon lha
kk!\ q ntnr hcll \trut) thraryh !
fitb linu \ttdt) hc/i,..ttkkhiDs thc
t!\totrtl rntur!:. h?ll\ Strulvnkfu ql
( tulsiL Bcll.\ dr! L\ struLtt.l el hish
qndlitt htk r lcdrlu .ut.l tn1
dLt l t . t  . r  hr  t t \ r l  on lns! \ . , . l i t
tu.oktti,c t,ut1t)\t\

launchcd in Octobcr o1 2002 but ahcady Classic Bclls has
had clrstolncrs liont allovcr thc coultlry. Thc business has
bought lnd solcl bclls liom as liraway as linglarrd.
Chuck, who lakcs carc ol'rnostol'the invcnLory purcnas-
irrgand thc 1inanciaIaspectol'thc busiiess, says that
peoplc are now contaoting hirrr with bells for sale.

Dolhcy ol1'clany aclvice l irrothcr couplcs whoarc
contemplatinganewbusiness? .. l fyouareplanningto

work u,ith yoLu spousc, make absolutcly surc you can
work wcll  togethcr and corrlmunicate," Chuck says. .. l t

hclps to contpartnentalize thetasks so that each person
has his/hcr orvn.job." Bolh say it,s also inpodant lo
have a clesignatcd work area to be ablc to walk away
lrorr the.iob.

What's the bcst part ofoperating Classic Bells liom their
home in northeast Iowa? ,,.lust look outthatwindow,'
they both ans$er with a srrile!

Yotr cun contuct Chtrck and DeeAnna at Cldssic Bells,
PO. Box J70, Postville, IA 52162;enau;
i4lb@tltrssichells.con: phone 563-t6l-J20 t ; or visit
the ir ye bs ite at c luss ic be I ls. co 1.
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